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SMOKE

RINGS

Charlie Vettiner

( "opyrlsht Applied For

As you sit across the desk from
Max .Sanders at the .Stock Yards
Bank, an attractive paperweight
pipe lights up the area. An ex-

amination reveals the inscrip-
tion, "Compliments of Smoke
Ringer."

Watch the face of personable
Claude Thompson beam with
pride as he points to another
cob pipe siispented from an hon-
ored spot in his firechief's offce.
It's his Smoke Rings' Award.

Drop in on Freeman Robin-
son, lately honored by Smokic,
arid you'll find Freeman mighty
happy to display his "Famous
Cob Pipe," and tell you that he
got a big "kick" from being
recognized as a man who liked
other men and their youngsters.

Max, Claude and Freeman rep-

resent only a few Jefferson Coun-tian- s

who have done things to
make other people happy and
thus qualify for Smokie's famous
cob pipe.

bthers recognized lately by
"Ole" Smokie are Mrs. Ida Car-rither- g,

Jolly E. J. White, Orville
J. Stivers, Norton Sanders, Mr.

and Mrs. Louis Kirch, Judge Bar-
ker and Miles Thacker.

Smokie's pipe of the week
award always goes to somebody
who has made some kid happy or
who has made living easier for
somebody else.

That's the reason Smoke Ring-
er's famous cob pipe this week
goes to St. Matthews and the man
whom Smoke Ringer considers,
not only the best sports writer in
the nation, but also the best
friend Kentucky boys and girls
have.

Smokie's famous pipe of the
week is thus proudly presented to
Earl Ruby, popular sports' editor
of the Courier-Journa- l, who,
through his writing and associa-
tions, has caused boys to be play-
ing in gymnasiums who would
otherwise have been doing things
much less wholesome.

Smoke Ringer goes into every
nook and corner of Kentucky and
knows whereof he speaks. Earl
will receive his award at the
Toastmasters' Club Monday night.

It's a gieat Jefferson County
when we look around and find so
many people working to make
things a bit easier for other peo-

ple.
Take a look at the work Burton

Stevens and Mrs. R. R. William-
son have done and are doing in
St. Matthews for youngsters.

Then hop over to Lyndon and
participate in the activities
planned for the enjoyment of
everyone by Mr. and Mrs. J. E.

Dodson. It's refreshing.
If you're "down in the dumps,"

just turn the nose of your car
toward Jeffersontown and Smo-

kie will buy you one hamburger
(with onion) if you are not
cheered up by the work of recre-

ation leaders, Mrs. Marshall Krie-ge- r

and Milton Frentz.
Now to Buechel! H. L. Scott

is about to qualify for one of
those famous ebb pipes for the
wonderful work he has been doing
lor Kentucky's paralyzed chil-

dren. A pipe is on the way Scotty.
You're a great guy.

When you take your next swim
at Valley Pool, look up William
Crutcher who is one of Smokie's
best friends and also one of the
best friends Valley kids have.
Tell him Smoke Ringer blew a
smoke ring over his way.

All right, Jefferson Countians,
you wanted "Ole Ringer" to let
you in on some prospective can-

didates for his famous cob pipe
awards ... so take a peep at
humanitarians your smokie friend
is watching because they are
doing things.

Fern Creek has Jim Bates and
Jack Dawson, Fairdale has Nel-si- n

Hornback, it's Mrs. Harvey
Lovell at Prestonia and her
friend, Mrs. Phillip Ash; while at
Camp Taylor and Fincastle, it's
likely to be Ray Stonefield, R. E.

Hobson or Mrs. Evelyn Schmitt.
Nope, this "ain't" the crop

cause Smokie knows where more
swell people grow.

If anybody ever finds a man
who words harder physically for
boys and girls of his community
than Father Joseph Newman of
Shively, please drop Ringer a
line for he has never seen an
angel.

There's also George Miller at
Shively. who used to be a team-

mate of Ray Baer, and at Cane
Run the finger points to Bob
Marquess and Sara Wellington.

You know what? Old Smokie's
just downright glad that he was
blessed with a home in Jefferson
County where men are men,
women are women and every-
body is willing to lay aside petty
differences to make the county a
great place for kids.
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Toastmasters Club
Gets Speech Practice

By Charlie Vettiner
When James P. Haynes, manager of the Louisville Board of

Taade and president of the Louisville Toastmasters International
Club, swings his gavel Monday evenings at the Kentucky Hotel
he calls to order 30 Toastmasters, many of whom are from
Jefferson County.

Toastmasters is a most worth
while club for men who like
other men and who want to
become better public speakers.
The main object of Toastmasters
is to gain experience in public
speaking and in the art of toast-mastersh- ip

and parliamentary
procedure.

At no time may the membership

James P. Haynes

of the club exceed 30 so it be
comes necessary for applicants to
remain on a waiting list until an
opening occurs. The fellows have
a lot of fun as they make speeches
and hear evaluators criticize their
efforts.

Here's a typical meeting. Stan-
ley Beckhart, alderman, wrestles
with a piece of turkey while Bill
Taylor and W. T. Owen munch
rye rolls solving vital world prob-
lems as they eat. At the end of
the table Speakers Inman, Whit-te- y,

and Weeks try to gather their
thoughts as Bob Urch nibbles at
the bountiful plate of turkey
which all of the Toastmasters love
so well. Then the' speaking starts.

Table Topics Master, Ray Baer,
calls on Whitey Shietland, of
Buechel and Louie Ackerson of
St. Matthews to speak extempo-
raneously for 2 minutes on the
subject "Should Little Abner
Marry That Gal". Whitey and
Louie shudder because they don't
knew who Lil Abner is and they
know that evaluator Freeman
Robinson will pull no punches as
he evaluates their remarks. The
mottos of all evaluators are:
"Pull 'em apart, tear 'em to pieces
and then put 'em together right".

E. P. White, jolly county com-

missioner, is a "scream" as a
toastmaster. E. P. kept the club
in an uproar with what Mike Mc-

Grath thought were the funniest
jokes he had ever heard. Now
Mike's not so sure because he told
one of E. P.'s special rib ticklers
to Mrs. McGrath 3 times and she
hasn't laughed yet. Now if Elli-

ot Pendleton would tell her the
same joke she would probably be

readying themselves tor the
county track meets to be held to
determine rep
resentative tor the county-wid- e

Junior Meet.
different events

are planned for boys girls
the age groups, 12 to 13 14

to 15 years and 16 to 17 years.
300 entrants are

expected at the Fairdale Recrea-
tion Field and more than 3,000

are expected to wit-
ness this gigantic event which is

attention of the entire
State of Kentucky

Twpntv-pifrh- t onlH morialc aro
to be given the boys and giris

IS provided by the
Playground and Recrea

tion
Nelson Charlie Blake

and B. O. Hauss
are planning an

entire of the Fairdale
track. Temporary bleachers are

set along sides of
track aid in

crowd
The day of the Junior

is to be an
celebration, with all of

Jefferson County
to enjoy fellowship with each

Events be included in the
Jifhior Olympics as

Age 12-1- 3 Years.
Boys: 60-ya- rd dash; Sec-- !

bowled over with the humor of
it. Why is that, anyway?

Earl Ruby, National Honor
Sports Writer, was the first Toast-maste- rs

president and is one
the club's better speakers. This
Monday night Earl is to be hon-

ored at the Toastmasters dinner
by a presentation from the

Smoke Ringer. Earl is
to receive one of fam-

ous cob pipes for exerting his in-

fluence to the extent that boys all
over play ball in gym
nasiums which would never have
been built had not their construe
tion been stimulated by Ruby's
Report. Because he did something
for somebody else Earl is to re
ceive Smoke Ringer's pipe of the
week award.

Membership of the Toastmas
ters Club lists the following:

Louis E. Ackerson, Jack E. An
drews, Ray Baer, R.
Beckhart, Maurice D. Bement, M.
J. Brown, R. W. Christensen, Le
on E. Denison, and Albert E.
Groh;

; James Haynes, C. F. Inman
R. E. Keith, F. R. McPherson, M.

IW. McGrath, Bill Owens, E.
, Painter, F. L. Robinson, Earl
' Ruby, C. W. Scheitlin, Charles J.
'Vettiner and W. W. Taylor.

R. J. Tyler, Robert G. Urch,
John L. Weeks, Harry Welenken,
E. White, Richard A. Whitty
and Frank A. Zettel.

Fincastle Songfest

Program Tonight

Fannie Stoll's county - wide
band, composed of boys and girls
from all locations in Jefferson
County, will have another oppor-
tunity to "strut their stuff" at the
"County-wid- e Song Fest," to be
held at the beautiful Fincastle
Recreation Center on Poplar
Level Road Friday, 28. Com-

munity singing is planned with
the band furnishing the

The Jefferson County Play-
ground and Recreation Board
hopes draw many communities
to Fincastle to engage in

singing, as the strains
of "Old Kentucky Home," "Old
Black Joe," "Bicycle Built for
Two," "That Old Gang of Mine,"
and other popular oldtime favo-
rites are randered by the band.

This community will
give many Jefferson an
opportunity to see the recrea-
tion facilities provided by the
Fincastle Housing Project. In the
same manner other communities
will have the opportunity of dis-

playing their recreation wares
when programs of a like nature
are presented each week at the
various playgrounds of Jefferson
County.

It is going to be a great sum-

mer under the music program
arranged by the Jefferson County
Playground and Board.

ond 240-yar- d shuttle relay; Third
broad jump, best of

three trials; Fourth Running
high jump.

Girls: First d dash; Sec-

ond Standard broad jump, best
of three trials; Third 200-yar- d

shuttle relay, 4x50; Fourth 12-in-

baseball throw for distance,
between two parallel lines 30 feet
apart.

Age Group, 14-1- 5 Years.
Tsi,r. TTIwct 7 1 vir rlooVi- - Qrif..

nd 60-ya- low hurdles, 2 feet
6 mches high; Third 240-yar- d

shuttle hurdle relay; Fourth
Half-mil- e relay, 4x200; Fifth

tor distance, between two paral
lei lines 30 feet apart

Age 16-1- 7 Years.
Boys: First dash;

Second 22-ya- dash; Third
880-yar- d run; Fourth 880-yar- d

relay, 4x220; Fifth 200-yar- d low
hurdles, 10 hurdles 2 feet 6 inches,
18-1- 8 etc., 18-2- 0; Sixth Running
broad jump; Running
high jump.

Girls: First d dash; Sec-
ond 300-yar- d shuttle relay, 4x75;
Third Running broad jump;
Fourth 12-in- ch baseball throw
for distance, between two paral-
lel lines 30 feet apart.

One entry from each play-
ground in each event. Each boy
and each girl is limited to three
events.

Junior Olympics Plan
Gala Athletic Program

The Junior Olympics planned by the Jefferson County
Playground and Recreation Board tor the latter part of July are
progressing very smoothly, as boys and girls on all the county
playgrounds practice daily in the dash, the jumps and the vaults,

the playground

Olympic
Twenty-eigh- t
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attracting

winning the events at the Fair-- 1 nunnm Droaa JumP-dal- e

meet with red and white Girls: First dash; Sec-ribbo-

going to the winners of ond 240-yar- d shuttle relay, 4x60;
second and third place. A large Third Standing broad jump;
statuette, emblematic victory, Fourth 12-in- baseball throw
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HONEYMOON BOUND!

Photo by Ben Martin

"Love's young dream" cam true for Miss Frances Kollroc
and Ernest W. Bernadine last Saturday, June 22, at 81 Edward's
Church, in Jeffersontown.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George E. Kollrot.
on Taylorsville Road, at Avondale, and the groom is from Cali-
fornia.

The wedding took place at 9 o'clock in the morning with Rev.
Fr. Frankenberger officiating. Misa Betty Satch was maid of hon-
or and Richard Kollros, cousin of the bride, was best man. Out-of-to-

guestt were Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Power, Suffolk, Conn.,
and Mrs. R. S. White, of Lebanon. N. H

Florida Wants to Know
Asks Jeff. County How

The Kentucky High School Coaches' Association has con-

tacted the Jefferson County Playground and 1tecrefti'on Board,
asking Ray Baer and Charlie Vettiner to plan another statewide
coaches clinic for them during the K.E.A. Convention this spring.

COUNTY CHAMPION

Warren Keith Willis

The Jeffersonian takes pride in
presenting the winner of the J.O.
U A.M. Baby Show held last Fri-
day evening at the Louisville
Woman's Club auditorium. The
blue-ribbo- n baby. Warren Keith
Willis, age 15 months, son of Mr.

I w tlr:il ur:ii: M o i :auu ty nuui vviiiis, ui omve- -

ly. is also the grandson of Mrs.
John Slack, of Rockford Lane, a!
former correspondent of i n 1

newspaper.
Young Willis gathered the fol-

lowing array of awards: Blue
Ribbon, for 100 per cent perfec-
tion in health; Gold Cup, the most
handsome of all the baby boys;
Gold Trophy, for the most per-
sonality: Gold Trophy, as King of
all baby boys in his age group.

The achievement of baby Willis
was accomplished against stiff
competition. Over 600 babies
were entered in the Baby Show.

High View Youth

In Athletic Club

The young people of High View
have organized an athletic club
with 22 charter members and
more boys and girls becoming in-

terested every day.
The following officers have

been elected: Kay Shaw, presi-
dent; Lois Shaw, vice-preside-

Dorothy Scharfenberger, secre-
tary, and Buddy Scharfenberger,
treasurer.

A dance is planned at the Fern
Creek gym with music by tne
Manual High School Band.

The board of directors of the
High View Improvement Club
has announced that ground adja-
cent to the High View School
has been rented and will be used
as a recreation field. Lights will
be installed and softball, volley
ball and other games will be on
the evening program.

.Tames Croshy, playground su-

pervisor, is in charge of the High
View play center Monday, Tues-
day and Wednesday from 1

o'clock in the afternoon until
9 o'clock in the evening.

Ynung and old are invited to
attend the play sessions.

V.A. REPRESENTATIVE NOT
IN JEFFERSONTOWN JULY 4
Jerome J. Vandeventer, contact

representative from the Veterans'
Administration office at Louis-
ville, has announced that his reg-
ular weekly visit to Jeffersontown
on Thursday, July 4, has been
cancelled due to the national holi-
day.

His next visit will be on Thurs-
day, July 11, he s; id. At that time,
Vandeventer will be available
from 9 a. m. to 3 p. m., at the
Jeffersontown Fire Station to
advise veterans and their de- -
pendents concerning all benefits
administered by the Veterans'
Administration.

ground aUXcreatbTBoad
amazed the entire coaching pro-
fession by presenting a football
and basketball coaching demon-
stration clinic, which was so
worthwhile that Ralph McRight,
coach of Paducah High School and
president of the Kentucky High

j School Coaches' Association asked
that the same demonstration be
given them again next year.

Once again the work of the Jef-
ferson County Playground and
Recreation Board has been recog-
nized by the state at large. Note
the following letter coming to
county recreation from Florida:

Gainesville, Fla.
June 22, 1946

Chairman of Jefferson County,
Playground and Recreation Board,

'Jefferson County, Kentucky.
Dear Sir: In reading a recent

National Recreation Association
bulletin, I noted that your County
is organizing for a county-wid- e

i program of recreation. We are
interested in expanding our pres-- 1

ent City program to include all
communities of our County and I
would appreciate any information
you may be able to supply rela- -

tive to your organization, partic-- l

ularly as to line of authority
sources of revenue, and general

. , .

Z"S!S f.!.W! he Preatlv

4 m

A. J. ISJUmJY. J rt.,
Director of Physical Educa-

tion and Recreation.

J'iown Girls Siop
High View 33 to 1

The Jeffersontown Girls softball
team met the High View feminine
aggregation Tuesday and built up
a one-sid- ed score of 33 to 1 with
Hilda Zehner hitting two home
runs for the J'towners.

However the High View girls
were not one whit chastened but
are determined that with more
experience and practice they will
be able to give the victors a good
account in the next game.

Oakley Brown, Jr., supervisor
of the J'town playgrounds, an-

nounces the organization of an
intermediate baseball team which
will play in the county recreation
league on Saturday afternoons.
Players from 14 through 17 years
old are invited to register for the
new team with Brown or Jimmy
Bowles. The league in which this
team will play will be known as
the American Legion league.

Thursday afternoons at 4:30
the Jeffersontown playgrounds
will conduct an arts and crafts
class under Tommy Noonan.

1

SURPRISE FOR PASTOR
On Sunday, June 23, some of

the members of Long Run Baptist
Church surprised Rev. Delbert
Weniger, their former pastor, and
his family by visiting them at
his church at Harrods Creek.
After services a lovely picnic din-

ner was enjoyed by all.
Those attending were Mr. and

Mrs. Bill Whitehouse and Wanda,
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Miles and
Tommie, Mrs. Carlos Clubb, Miss
Mary Jane Club, Paul and Boyd
Clubb, Luther Capito, Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer King, Rev. and Mrs.
Delbert Weniger and Mrs. Weni-ger- 's

"Aunt Ida," who is visiting
them from Kansas.

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Griffin, Jr.,

of Jeffersontown announce the
arrival of a little girl, Carol Jean,
born Friday, June 21, at Pewee
Valley Hospital. Mother and
daughter are doing nicely and ex- -

'pect to return home Sunday.
Mrs. Grifnn will be remem-

bered as Miss Evelyn Graff.

Calvin Zehnder Gets

Naval Commission

Special to The Jeffersonian.
Chicago. Calvin T. Zehnder,

Jeffersontown, Was awarded both
a bachelor of science degree and a
Naval commission in the com-
mencement exercises held at Illi
nois Institute of Technology Sat
urday, June 22.

President Henry T. Heald con-

ferred 122 degrees on graduate and
undergraduate students and Cap-
tain D. McGregor, commanding
officer of the Naval training pro
gram of the institute, commis
sioned 19 Naval trainees as en-
signs in the U.S.N.R. Dr. Louis
L. Mann, rabbi of the Chicago
Sinai congregation, spoke on the
need of a declaration of interde
pendence in the principal address
of the evening.

Zehnder, a graduate of Jeffer
sontown High School, attended
Carnegie Institute of Technology
before entering Illinois Tech in
1944 us a Navy V-1- 3 student. A
mechanical engineering major, he
ig a member of the American So
ciety of Mechanical Engineers, Pi
Kappi Phi and Alpha Phi Omega
He has served as vice president
of Alpha Phi Omega and as his-

torian of Pi Kappi Phi as well as
vice president of the American
Society of Mechanical Engineers

TO SPEAK SUNDAY

1 mSk: "is!--

F w 1

Dr. C. K. Dickey
Sunday is to be observed at the

Jeffersontown Methodist Church
as "All-Sta- r" Day, when at 11 a.m.
Dr. C. K. Dickey, a former pas-

tor, will be the guest speaker.
At present Dr. Dickey holds a
pastorate at Maceo, Ky., to which
charge, he reports, 50 members
have been added to the church
during the current conference
year.

"The Eleventh Commandment,"
is to be the sermon subject Sun-
day morning, on which the speak-
er will predicate an evangelistic
message, in keeping with the
"Crusade for Christ," being em-

phasized now by all Methodist
pastors and their congregations.

Livestock Breeders
To Picnic Saturday

A Field Day program for pure-
bred livestock producers is be-

ing completed this week for an
event to be held Saturday on
the farm of Dr. S. C. Bandeen,
Shelbyville Road. Members of
the County's Purebred Livestock
Association are to take animals
to the meeting and competent
judges will pass on their quality
status, according to W. C. Fitz-patric- k,

Association Secretary.
These animals will include

Brown Swiss, Jersey, Guernsey,
Holstein, Angus, Hereford, Walk-
ing Horses and rabbits.

There are included, Grand
Champions, Class Winners and
a World Record Milk Producer.

Everyone interested is invited
to come and bring a picnic lunch.
Also the Purebred Livestock
Show scheduled for August 10th
at Jeffersontown.

Mr. A. B. Sawyer, President
of the Kentucky Dairies, will
talk at the meeting for about
thirty minues on, "Outlook and
Outlet For Purebred Livestock."
He should know this subject.

Those who attend are to take
lunch for a picnic spread on the
lawn.

Sgi. Smith Arrives
Home From Germany

Sgt. William C. Smith, son of
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Smith of Jef-
fersontown, who left Coburg,
Germany, May 30, and three
weeks later received his honor-
able discharge from the Army, ar-
rived home last Thursday from
Camp Atterbury, Indiana.

Entering the service in July,
1944, he recejved his basic train-
ing at Fort Riley, Kansas, and
sailed for overseas January 1,
1945. He spent eighteen months
in Germany, serving with the
Sixth Cavalry connected with the
Third Army, and received three
battle stars for the Battle of the
Bulge, Rhineland and Central
Europe; also a distinguished unit
citation, Good Conduct Ribbon,
E. T. O. ribbon, Victory ribbon
and Occupation ribbon.

m

J'town Horse Show
Pleases Spectators

The Third Annual Jeffersontown Horse Show sponsored
by the Jeffersontown Area Recreation Board played to en-

thusiastic audiences last Saturday and Sunday.
The premier horse event of the season, the program

provided thrills and' interest; ,'" 77.

f stallion or gelding class, with the
for the spectators and partici-- 1 norse only counting. Little Man
nants. itook first in the three-gaite- d

Lovely Lady Jayn, tempermen
tal entry in the ladies fine har-

ness class Saturday night, dump-

ed the driver, Miss Jean Harrison
and went careening on her own
about the ring four times before

in the saddle.
and brought under control. Miss!ber
Harrison was not injured.

Rambling Bill won the open
walking horse championship rid-

den by his owner, Guy Wadlow;
Miss Jo Ann Huber rode Melody
Ann for the pony class trophy
and Betty Cecil captured the
hnnrc nn Mniiv MrOpe nwnpd
by Miss Huber. j

ne9S championship. Easter Morn,

Grey ridden by Julia ridden by Donria Goose, took

Read Howard won the ladies ,
five-gaite- d championship,

fine harness event and Easter Lovely Lady Jayne, ridden by
Morn and ridden by Miss Theodore Vogelsberg, was

Donna Goose stepped out to win best in the combination flye-i- n

the five-gait- Class. In the gaited class. Jean's Fancy, ridden
cowboy exhibition event, Peg by Jean Harrisdn, was first in the
ridden by C. E. Westermeier was children's horsemanship
first Star Lane Pal with Hert Boeschner was
den by Jim Shane took the five- - first again in the cowboy class,

gaited model class honors. Freddy Chapman, on Freddy's
Satnrdav winners Boy, first in the children's

were: Melody Ann ridden by Jo
Huber in the pony class:

Jean Harrison on Jeans Fancy
won the ladies five-gait- ed

Pal with Herb Boeschen up took
first in the cowboy class; L. C.
Spear on Kentucky Boy received
first award in the five gaited

Paul
Dixie

Chief
ladies

show,

while Ross

Ann

County Softball Opens
12 Leagues Playing

The 1946 County recreation season got under way
last week with eight leagues for boys and four for girls in a
county-wid- e contest that will interested thousands of players and
spectators during the summer.

The Eastern Intermediate League with Matthews. Lyndon,

norse anoe lourney
At Okolona Today

On Friday, June 28, a horseshoe
tournament to determine the
horseshoe pitching champion of
Jefferson County will be Spon- -

St.
j up. Peavine

j
judged

j

j

afternoon was

softball

St.

sored oy me jenerson county , defeating Camp Taylor 8 to 2,
Playground and Recreation Board Okolona Fincastle not play-a-t

the Okolona Recreation Field jng.
under the direction of Lloyd Red-- 1

I T"e Southern Intermediates sawman and Mudge Cnarmou. Jeffersontown wham Buechel. 14
Eighteen playgrounds willito . and Fprn rpedt slam Hioh

compete Earlier in the week
hese playgrounds determined

their representatives by holding
individual playground tourna-- ;
ments. A large crowd is expected
to attend this county-wid- e horse- -

shoe championship pitch.
Okolona is depending on Ray

mond Hornback to pitch the com- -

miinilu tn tl-i- amninnch i n TiVrn

Creek looks to Jack Dawson, Val- -

ley to Bud Ploenke, while Fair-- 1

dale points with pride to Linnie
Farmer. E. P. White will pitch!
for Gilmorp Center with Freeman
Robinson representing Melbourne
Heights.

Oldtimers who used to enjoy
Sunday afternoon recreation,
pitching horseshoes behind the
barn now forsake the old lot to

The

shut-o- ut

Run

Lyndon 0(

Center
Kun,

lovelies Fincastle

local churches in CamP Taylor

Central Texas Conference, with
headquarters at Fort Worth.

because of her experi-
ence and Christian
youth work, Miss Hummel is one
of 44 college who
were trained McMurry Col- -

lege center for work with
adult counselors in 14 caravan

Trained in special areas of
young people's work, each
van team will seek to "help re-

vitalize and strengthen youth
programs of the seven
churches they will
serve, giving clearer of
the Christian's responsibility
every phase of life."
will be placed this year in work
with returned servicemen
women as one effort win them
back into active in

programs.

G. Y. REMAINS ILL
George Y. Sweeny been

to Taylorsville Road
home about three and

still unable to be out. Although
medical no or-

ganic trouble in physical check
up, Mr. Sweeny's condition re-

mains
Formerly president of the Bank

of Mr. Sweeny is
leading farmer of this area.

pony class with Charles
My ridden by

the

owned

rid-- 1

show;

and

H. E. Wier was first in the junior
fine harness class and Lovely
Lady Ann took leading honors in
the amateur five-gait- ed mare
division with Theodore Vogels- -

Sunday afternoon saw Avalon
Volcano win the five-gaite- d

championship ridden by Jim
Shane. Longview's Maid, ridden
by Fred Kohta captured the
three - gaited honors. McDonald
Red Chief .ridden by George

i Taylor, was first in the fine har- -

consolation event and Play Toy
took first in horse
show with Henry Schlenk up.

Chairman Milton Frentz ex-

pressed his appreciation of the
attendance and cooperation of
those who worked hard to make
the show an outstanding success.

Anchorage and Middletown en- -

tared found St. Matthews and
Ljndon shutting their oppo-
nents in the first games, St. Mat-
thews punishing Middletown 15 to
0 and Lyndon sinking Anchorage
9 to 0.

The Central Intermediates
j started the season with Prestonia

yiew 18 to 2 in the ers
The Western Intermediates be

gan thejr statistics with Shively
st , Fairdale , fln' ,, , .. , ! .

.
xvuji, .
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The Junior Boys Eastern League
duplicated the feat of the inter-
mediates when St. Matthews

over 'vi.ao.eiown u ro
and Lyndon won from Anchorage
Dy Jorfiit- -

"m,al Juniors saw
toma winning over Camp Taylor
and Fincastle shellacking Oko- -
lona- -

The Southern Juniors watched
Fern Creek squeeze out a narrow
victory over High View, to 7
and clamp down on Bue- -

play.
The Southern lassies gave a hot

performance when Fern Creek
took High View in tow after
fighting game ending 16 to 13. Jef- -
fersontown and Buechel postponed
their meeting.

ine western girls duplicated
the program outlined by the boys
teams of that league. The Shively
ferns disposed of Fairdale 10 to 4
while the Cane Run girls shut out
Auburndale 7 to 0.

It has been pointed out that
many of the teams in the leagues
this season are new and players
inexperienced while other teams
qualify as veterans. Scores that
seem one-sid- ed will probably give
way to many upsets as the season
progresses.

ATTENBON !

COUNTY VETHI8ANS
Jerome J. Vandeventer, cop-fa- ct

representative from ine
Veteran's Administration office

in the WAVE Building in
Louisville will be at the Jef-

fersontown Fire from
9 a-- to 3 p.m. every Thurs-da- y

to assist veterans and their
dependents in filing claims and
to advise them regarding other
benefits administered by the ,
veteran Administration. -

enjoy the association with their ' chel 16 to 8.

county friends as everybody gath-- ) Western Juniors checked a
ers at Okolona for the Okolona win for Shively over Fairdale
horseshoe-bitchin- g tournament. 10 to 3 and a for Cane, over Auburndale of 7 to 0.

Sarah Hummel In In the girls' division the East- -

Youth Caravan Work;ern Leaue produced .ivtory for
over Anchorage 9 t0

Miss Sarah Hummel, following
Mdletow" J'8" Ma"hews over

her attendance at the Methodist
Youth Caravan Training he Central girls contributed

nly one in which th Oko-Tex- as,at McMurry College, Abilene,
is to be in voluntary serv-- 1

lona put the
ice during the next seven weeks maids down for a 9 to 6 count,

in Methodist the and Prestonia didn't
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